THE DIFFERENCE DUCKS MAKE
IN HOUSE DISTRICT 8

2019

Student Profile

District 8

Institution

881
Current Students

More than
22,500
Current Students

219
Degrees Awarded

Almost
6,000
Degrees Awarded

Student Aid

District 8

Statewide

126
Pathway Oregon Students

2,552
Pathway Oregon Students

597
Financial Aid Awards

8,180
Financial Aid Awards

$7.7M
In Total Aid

$108M
In Total Aid

$1.8M
In UO Aid

$1.8M
In UO Aid

$5.3M
In Federal Aid

$5.3M
In State Aid

$543K
In State Aid

40%
First-Gen Freshman Students

UO Helps Oregon's Economy Grow

District 8

Statewide

$13M
UO Spending with Oregon Businesses

$1B
UO Spending with Oregon Businesses

9,781
Alumni

110,000
Alumni Living in Oregon

UO Helps Oregon's Economy Grow

Economic Footprint

$2.2B
Spinout Companies

$1B
110,000

To learn more about the UO's impact, contact us at gcr@uoregon.edu or visit gcr.uoregon.edu/oregon-impact

1 UO's program that ensures academically-qualified Pell Grant-eligible Oregonians will have their tuition and fees paid through a combination of federal, state and university funds

Sources: UO Institutional Research; UO Student Services and Enrollment Management; Tim Duy, Economic Impact 2017-18 Update
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